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Painter Work 
In ecorating 
Our Building 
Old College Receives New 

oat of Paint; Harter 
Hall Next in Line, Says 
Busine s Administrator. 

BY GEORGE BAKER 
The lradition~.l spring house 

cleaning sp irit is prevading the ad~ 
ministration. This is evidenced by 
a number of remodeling activities 
which are taking place on the 
cam pur;. 

Th mo. con picuous one of these 
operation. i the painting of historic 
Old ollege. Mr. Charles Grubb, 
Busine s Administrator, revealed 
that this is the first coat of paint 
applied to the building's exterior 
surfac in some seven y ar . He 
further fltated that, at the rngges
tion of an architect, a new color of 
paint is being used for ~11 U!li
ver ity bui ldings. Pure whit~ pamt 
will be u. ed in the future for all 
exterior surfacing. This color is 
more in accO'i'dance with the Col
onial de. ign of our edifices. Old 
Colleg , h wever, i not he first 
to profi by the archit ct's ~-;ugges
tion; Memorial Library was given 
a pure white coat last autumn. 

Ne t on the li t of buildings to 
be painted i. Harter Hall This 
parti ular job will not tak place 
until some of the sam work has 
been clonf' on the outhern end of 
h campu . . 

A. u ·ual, our much-cherished 
"Lind n~ of a hundred year " are 
rec ivinf!' sp cial attention. A spe
cial ~;pray, recommended by Dr. 
Adam. of the griculture chool, 
i being- applied to their limbs and 
trunh. I i es ential that thi 
pr t ·tive . pray be applied be
ween h peri d when th trees 

hav tha\\Nl out from the ravages 
(Continued on Page ~) 

Prof. H lbr ok 
thenc ean 

Dr. Kase Speaks 
Dramatics Dir tor . R. 

Kase will trav 1 to Wa. bing
ton College tomorrow t 
sp ak a lh Maryland 
f r nc of ramatic rgan
izations on "Publicity for the 
Littl Theatre." 

Student 
Will H ld 
Conventi n 

Wolf Chemical Club 
Sponsor Convention 
Here Next April, 
Hoffecker Reports. 

Delaware University will be 
host to th Intercollegiate tud nt 
Chemists Association next Spring, 
it was announced this week by 
Wilmer A. Hoffecker, r tiring 
president of th Wolf Chemical 
Club. The invitation wa., extended 
by the Delawar delegation at the 
second annual meeting of the As-
ociation held last Saturday at La

fayette ollege, and promptly ac
cepted. The convention will bring 
to Delaware over 100 advanced 
Chemi try students from el ven 
diff rent colleges in P enn ylvania, 
Delaware, and Maryland. 

The students from !aware a -
tending the convention at Lafay
ette College Ia aturday wer : 
Wilm A. Hoff ker, fal"Vin L. 
Rambo, W. Bruce Robert , John F. 
Walli , lifton C. utton, and J o
seph Wigglesworth from Delawar 

oll g ; and Kathleen pen er and 
Fanny Nathans from Women' 
Colleg . Dr. Albert . Eastman, 
Prof. Edward M. choenborn, and 

mur 
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LEITERS TO lliE EDITOR 
Editor's Note: The Review 'Willi we often see a valuable rinriple 

be glad to print any letters ad- sink into oblivion be au e of he 
dressed through the University unpopularity of the indi\ idual 
tnail, 'JYrO id d they are of general who advocated it. Frat rnity men 
inter st and not too long. Any let- instantly look askance at an~ hing 
t ,. making a pe1·sonal attack and advocated by a non-frat man and 
not supported by factual confirma.- the reverse is likewi e trul.'. Such 
tion will not be used. While all warped judgment i suieid • to h 
letters n~u.$t b signed, any signa- best intere ts of all th stud nts. 
tu,re will be withheld upon request. If we cannot obtain rea:o bl 

ANNOUNCING! 
A New Letter -to-th -Editor 

Contest! 
Prize Two pairs of movie tickets. 

ne pair to the student from each 
college who submits, in the opinio1t 
of the judges, th b st constructive 
Letter-to-the-Editor on the needs, 
poli y, or dev lo'f)m nt the Uni
v r ity of Delaware. 
Rul : . 

1. All letters must be legibly 
written, in ink, or typewritten. Use 
on side of the paper only. 

2. No 1 ttcr containing over two 
hunclr d words will b considered. 

3. AH letters must be signed, 
and submitted in a ealed envelope. 
No letters will b returned unle s 
a s lf-addr ed nvelope is en
closed. 

4. All I tters must b in by Wed
nesday v ning's mail. Letters 
should be addressed to: Letters-to
the-Editor·, Box 7, Delaware Coi
l g . 

5. Thi. co nt is open to every 
stud nt in the Univer ity of D la
ware ( claware ollege and the 
Women 's oil ge) except those on 
th Editorial taff of THE REVlEW. 

Judges for this week's conte. t 
ar : Dt·. Fran ·is H. quire, of th 
History Department, Mr. Lawrence 
Willson, of the English Depart
ment, t1nd th Editor of THE RE
VIEW. All opinions of the judges 
ar final. 

Reply of 
Vive la Liberte 

ear Edi or: 
I am glad to s , from Doctor 

Kase' an w r t my letter, that 
" the facilities of Mitchell Hall were 
not d ni d to the Mod rn Language 
D artment on April 22nd.'' How
ver, I hould like to know why a 

t acher of th sam partment 
gav me th only rea on for the use 
of he Hilarium on that day "you 
have to b great o get Mitchell 

obj ctivity in our judgment of 
principle without dragging in p r. 
sonalities then we are not worth 
the money it has tak n to c•nrl us 
to college. Some frat men are big 
enough to support a pl'incip! ' of 
non-frat advocacy and ome non
frat men can set principle above 
antagonism. This small group of 
big men are alone worthy tn be 
clllled college rnen. 

Roberts 
Writes Again 

Box 47 , Uni\' . of Del. 
April 27, Hl37. 

To the Editor, 
I noticed "Vive la Liber c" las 

week and was quit plea ed to • et: 
Prof. Ka 's reply. Nc d I poin 
the finger of scot·n at " tage-Door 
Johnny?" Of cour e veryone 
knows who this columni. t (?) i . 

o he hides behind that eognom n. 
I remember something about peo
pl in g lass houses. Maybe .Johnny 
is a nudist, too. - Why blam<' the 
Washington Collegiat s for the flop 
of the play, (or so we gathered). 
Cacophany i the righ word, 
Johnny, but your is th only 
cacophony. "Plays do something tc 
those participating." Well, ha 's 
too bad. 

Why all the udden hullabaloo 
about fraternities? This has been 
going on for years. Probablr many 
more, too. Collins eitz offered one 
solution. Interested per on should 
influence their Student Council rep
resentativ , no talk about it u e
le sly. 

Girls 

Your in December, 
Percy Rob rt;-;. 

Demand Explanation 
The Worn n' Colll.'ge 

April 2 , Hl37. 

r I Hall. " tag -do r Johnny in tead 
of w ting his insults, could for 

r in. tanc inform h tud nts of 
. - "th rut s governing" the main 
It audit rium of th ampus . 

th inc !'ely your 
Viv Ia Liberte. 
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BALL TEAM LOSES 

Diamondmen 
Team-Mate 
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olbrook Is 
Athenaean Speaker 

ontinued from Page 1) 

!Wt'V as a 
munism. 

Frat rmtles Will Not 
Support lntramurals 

ontinued from Page 1) 
gram. Th y have fought strenu
ously to r tain the Inter-fraternity 
Relay Ev nt, but the Physical 
Education Department has con
tinued its d mand that the Relay 
b opened to any organized group 
within the University which de
si r d o nt r a team in the Relay 

vent. Th fraternities sought a 
solution by asking for I\ special 
fraternity heat race, the winner 
of which would contest any other 
t am to face it. None of the pro
pos d compromis s have been sat
i factory to both partie concerned. 

The po sibility of a struggle by 
t h frat rnitie against the Intra
mural ports program next year 
may have far reaching effects. 
f any o:f those men already parti
·ipating in that program are mem
b rs of r ek 1 tter fraternities 
on th campus. Th refusal of 
these m n to engage in the Intra
murals may make it impo sible or 
that program to continu . 

Th m mb rs o the Inter-fra
temity oun il which took action 
agnins Intra-mural this week 

are: J a me Stewart, president; 
Armel Long, vice-president; Sig
mund Lipstein, secretary and 
treasurer; Randall Carpenter and 
Joshua West. 

-------
Warburton Humanist Head 

Herb Warburton was elected 
pr s id nt of the Humanist ociety 
at 1.00 o'clock this afternoon in a 
hotly conte. ted election ( even 
m mb rs of th so iety were pres
ent). The other officers cho en are: 
Georg Bak r, vic -pr ident; Tom 
Warren, retary, and Jacob 
Kr shtool , tr asur r. 

Plays Presented in Hilarium 
Th French Club, the German 

Club, and the Spanish Group of 
the Women's College held a Mod
rn Language Afternoon last week 

in the Hilarium of Residence Hall. 
The program consisted ot two 
ongs by several students taking 

Spanish, a comedy play by mem
bers of the French Circle, and 
ongs, pantomines, and in trumen

tal llJUsic by German Club mem
b rs. 

Painters Work on 
Decorating Our Buildings 

(Continued from Page 1) 
of "king winter" and the begin
ning of the appearance of buds. 
Workmen apply the spray early in 
the morning and late at night. This 
i necessitated by the presence of 
a breeze in the middle of the day. 

The appearance of signs and 
drawn string indicates that a noble 
effort is being made to keep stu
d nts ff the grass. Does the 'per
petrator of this effort realize that 
on of the spe ial privileges of 
upperclassm n is being thwarted 
by thi act? No doubt t he more 
a thetic minded part of our stu
dent body hope they succeed. 

Meet Your Friends at 

NEWARK DINER 
Good Food and Quick 

rvice 
urt ou 

YOUR LAUNDRY HOME AND RETURN 
WEEKI. Y by nation-wid Ra ilway Expr ss. Swift, 

ur . Enjoy d by thou ond in hundred of coli ges, 

conomteal co t. R m mb r, promp pick . up ond 

ry, alway withou tra chorg , in oil ci i ond 

princ1po l o n • for imm diat nd coli 
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GREENWOOD 
BOOK SHOP 
9th and Market 

Wilmington, Del. 

ALL THE NEW BOOKS 

AND THE 

BEST OF THE OLD ONES 

t.: ------- ----------

I ·•··-·-·-·-····· ------·----····-----·:. 
I l 
t BOOKS • STATIONERY : 

GIFTS • NOVELTIES : 
CAMERAS i 

Party DeeoratioM 
and Favors 

BUTLER'S 

' INC. 

• I : : 
I 
I 

I 
' I I 
I 
I 
' I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

415 Market St., Wilmington : 
• l;·------- -- - - -----~ 

fl------------------ --··-- ~ 
i : MILLARD F. DAVIS, 
i Inc. 
: 

' I . .... 

831 Market Street 

Wilmington, Del. 
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he Informer 
By Bill Well 

TRANGE BUT TRUE - the 
prinl!' Frolic i no longer frolic
omr. It s ems tha the era of 

••r al drinkin' men" is over at 
D )a\\are. Th boys won't don 
fancy co tume and the gals can't 
be p r Ruaded to appear in their old 
garb . In short, the Frolic, a s i , 
will :oon not be. S'uggeations are 
in ord r for a Spring Ball, instead, 
to b(> h ld in ld College, a r sp ct
able affair on our own campus to 
replac the rapidly declining and 
outmoded dance which is depending 
upon tradition alone for it very 
xi.t nee. 

.ME HOME- on, we have a 
new Di trict Attorney." (old joke 
w k. 

ANOTHER THING - for you 
mast r jigg rs who are always 
berating ou r choic of dance bands. 
In the future you are invit d to 
writ down upon a clean sh t of 
paper your sagacious decision con
cerning "just whom I think that 
we should hav for our next dance" 
and . c'nd it to the Student Council. 
If it is in any way possible we shall 
try to hir the music vendor who 
op th student poll. 

"DON'T SELL-the fi sh stand, 
father, I' ll go to work." 

FETJDIN'S BROKE LOOSE
again. If you see Noonan or West 
wand ing around with hotgun in 
th ir pockets, you'll know that 
they'r a- lookin' for each other. 
And if you see both of them to
g ther, that means that they're 
aft r Barab. Will Bill of the Mad
house and Jo h from the hill coun
t ry had some nasty words about 
who . old what ads for the "Melan
cho lly Pullet." Luckily th en
counter compri ed mere chin music 
and no one got slugg d. However 
we ~;hould suggest that editor Bob 
hide his curly hat rack for a hort 
p II. Because a little o trich told 

u tha they both had decided to 
pay th ·i r chief a short visit. 

NA 1E IN THE NEW 
TOMMY RYAN is now commuting 
to Wilmington Mr. Ryan is en
deavonng to broaden his scope of 
know! dg by ta:king a bu ine s 
cour: at Beacom College. He may 
b con acted at any time by apply
ing to th , lobby at noon and after 
etas. ~ or by calling at his tem
porary r ·idence in Wilmington on 
El \'ent h treet . Tommy is quite 
enthused about his new conque t 
and is making rapid progre ex
cep when she goes home for the 
holiday . 

BR MIDE-They laughed when 
I at rlown to pla'y but oh boy, 
wh n T pick d up the piano . . . . 

GR VER, " SLIM," URRAT-
eems to have been th only mem

b r of Ia. t year's Inter-Fraternity 
Council who wa capabl of think
in a little ahead. If we mi ake 
no, th . <' boys pledg d whole
hear Nl upport to the Intra-
Iura! by a count of 5-l lim' 

being he only di ntin~ voice. 
1
0W h·1t th qu tion of th famed 

Int r-Fra relay has provoked o 
much ani mo i y, the club men are 
all in 1wor of backing out. It's a 
tough pn to be in. rtainly th~ 
eolori1l nd thrilling event hould 

('n• •n d in i original form. 
Bu \'ha to do about it? We fear 
~a i i. , u will to the p r n

mal WT nch in the t hu far smooth
ly fu 1 inning Intra-Mural pro

am. 
1.0 T 1 . un bi 

Q • F 1 d r p a e r urn to d ar 
old r~ · r . ~ 'r 'pinin' a ay. 

B 1 BE.·~ Y LY 
1c but 

. He an 
' h ne. ~y' ork " 

ra d ., Th up rtin c 
cl d l · "mn Bruno p ld ock 
a H rv i nnell. h r m m-

.. r 1 do • " 1 h pin , ' 1 
II .,. p r , nd jo h p 

hin :". Buck' rf rm-
gnifi n. H lk 

in hi · h 
h 
h 

the 

SOCIAL ALEN R 
aturday, May l - Int rscho
la tic . 

igma Phi Ep ilon 
Party. 
'f nni , T mp 

Tuesday, May 
Club Bu in 
Election of ffi r , Faculty 
Club, 8.00 p. m. 
Women's oil g upp r 
Club Picnic. 
Baseball, Hampd n-

Wedne day, May 
oil g • Forum, 

4.10. 
French 
Meeting, 
12.30. 
Tennis, P. M. 

Thursday, 1\fay 6- M u i c 
lub Me ting, Mu i Build

ing, 4.1 . 
Organ R e c i l a I, Firmin 

winn n, .00 p. m. 

Violin, \T cal, Pi n 
umber Pre ented 

Violin , vocal, and piano sele -
tion compris d the program pr -
sented by t he Mu ic Club of th 
Worn n's Coli ge a th ir meeting, 
Thursday aft rnoon in th Music 
Building. Tea was rved after th 
meeting. 

Katherin Kappel gave tw 
ano sele tions, M lodic by R 
maninoff and Country Ga~·den by 
Grainger. Rudolph Friml's Indian 
Lov all wa sung by Mat·gar t 
Kel o; Mrs. Gild rsleeve ac om
panied her at th piano. Two vio
lin sel ction , M lodie by Ma enet 
and Gavott by Go s c, were play
ed by elma Robbins accompanfed 
by Betty Jan Brown at the piano. 

Franklin Clymer, a Univer ity 
student, rendered two vocal selec
tions, Com to th. Fai1·, an old 
Engli h melody, and On th. Road 
to Ma·ndalay by Oley Speaks; he 
was accompanied by Mr . Gilder-
le ve. Jane Kenny sang K ash

miri ong by Findin. 

Poultr y 
Make Do er 

'1 call d h r Ja nz 
at th r due d Lon 



F.llzab th avidson will preside 
as May Que •n of the Women's Col
le during the May Day Program 
and Dance to b held the afternoon 
and ev nlng of May 8. 

l~lizab th Strauss will be Maid 
of Honor; May Smyth, Senior 

uchcss; and Ruth Hanl y and 
'lair Hughe , S nior Attendants. 

Doro hy rt an by has n hos n 
Junior Duch liS, and 'v lyn Wal
la · and Emily Morrell, her At-

ndant!l. Th Sophomor u hess 
w111 Ruth Warrington who will 
hav a h r Att ndants, Margaret 
ll o an and FtatH'C!I Thompson. 
J ann R mington wl11 b • r ah· 
man Duchess, and h(•r A tt ndants, 
Louanna Hanby and Ann Kline. 

lans for th progt·am and 
clan ar not, as y , compl te. 

E 52 Players Bring 
Paris Streets To MitcheU 

( ontinued from Page 1) 
won't really b able to ay any
thing definit until the curtain 
rises tonight at eight fifte n. 

By th way, the tuition for 
"Th School for Husbands" is 75 
cen s, but s udents hav a special 
rate of 50 c nts. 

But that 16 0 Paris street scene 
looks good. Sganerelle's, or Tom 
Warren's, hous is on stage left. 

nlikc th other two houses in the 
A· n • i is dark and somb r-look
ing. Each of th three houses has 
two stori 1'1, and casement win
dows, door·s, and all the trimmings, 
cv n terraces. 

Th Univ rsity Orchestra, und r 
lh . direction of Miss Elizabeth 
Staton, is all 1' ady for the show, 
n ording to allr ports. They have 
1w c ed d in mast ring their 20 
numb rs. 

'l' h • mMal of the play, which 
t.h publicity is hitting at, is that 
n man can't make a girl, or his 

OF DELAWARE REVIEW 

ward, marry him by keeping her 
"out of circulation." 

But this isn't a football game, 
the play will tell the story tonight 
at eight filteen. -------
Student Chemists Will 

Hold Convention Here 

(Continued from Page 1} 
cipal speaker. In his address he 
stressed the need for effective or
ganization of college clubs for 
chemistry students. 

The co11eges represented at the 
conference i n c 1 u d e d Lafayette, 
Temple, Bryn Mawr, Drexel, Johns 
Hopkins, Haverford, Women's Col
lege of Delaware, Delaware Col
leg , Gettysburg and Swarthmore. 
Albright was added as a member 
college nt the meeting. 

The Wolf Chemical Club will 
publish intermittently from now 
until convention time next Spring 
a pamphlet concerning the activi
ties of the Association and infor
mation relative to the coming con
vention. The Club, which is one of 

the most active organizations at benefit of nitrate of soda for peach 
Delaware College, has over twenty- trees, in 1910, he aided Delaware 
five members. peach growers in getting 1 rger 

McCue Honored at yields. He has become nationally 
prominent in Agricultural work 

By Agriculture Club having served as secretary of the 
Land Grant College Association. 

(Continued from Page 1) president of the American A sC:. 
rector of extension work, horticul- ciation for the advancement of 
turist and Dean of the Agriculture Horticulture; member of the Ad
School at Delaware College. When visory Council of the Northwest
he assumed his first duties here as ern Forestry Service; author of 
professor of Horticulture in 1907, sev~ral . rti~les for the Penn yl
the Agriculture Department was vama Horticulture So iety; and 
stationed in the present Physici! Horticultural Editor of the "Practi
Building, and preparations were cal Farmer," a newspaper devoted 
just being made to buy the Agri- to agricultural work. 
culture farm. The only dormitory It is the purpose of th Agl'i
at that time was the third ftoor of culture Club to make this banquet 
Old College. In 1917, Wolf Hall an annual affair. Alfred E. Young 
wa built and the Agriculture of Wilmington who is a membe; 
School moved there. Since then of the Senior class, will act as 
both the Extension Department toastmaster this evening. The 
and teaching staff have been en- committee in charge of arrange
larged by one-half, and under the menta includes: William Killough 
direction of Dean McCue, has as- Alfred E. Young, Silus Americus' 
sisted the farmers of Delaware Edward Schabinger, Samuel Ar: 
tremendously. By his work on the 1 mour, and George Vapaa. 

... men like 'em 
... women like 'em 

In the Big Town, you see lots of empty 
packages. That means that pack after 
pack of refresh!ngly mild, good tasting 
Chesterfields have satisfied hundreds ..• 
may_be thousands. 

Way out in Goose Creek junction, you 
meet up with men who tell you that 
Chesterfields are milder ..• you see ladies 
who tell you how good they taste and 
what a pleasing aroma they have. 
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